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To Captain Boyd i

ANOTHER EFFORT IS

BEING ATTEMPTED

TO OUMUSEBOAT

Will Bust Work on
County Highways

Commissioner Solman to Hasten Con.
traction on the West Bide of the

Willamette.
Work on the county highways on

the west side of the Willamette if
to be rushed during the balance of
the construction season so by the end
of the year all the promises made at

T rl RIVING

SEAPORT Tl OF

DOUGLAS COUNTY. OR

Place Founded in Eventful
Days of California Gold

Hunting Rush,

SETTLERS GIVE IMPETUS

X, umbering, Fishing and Dairying An
Am org Chief Industrie of tb

Gardiner Fort District.

I5y Ixxkle.V.
Oardlrur, dr., July tl. Just as Flor-fni'- n

in the seaport of Lane cnuiity
no Gardiner Is the seaport of Doug-

las count y. The history of Gardiner's
...i i,... ...... .1.. r. mnn..., C

Iy speaklnc. tli founding or Gardiner
wa tihpii-m- dilated and wholly acci-dVf.tu- l.

The hardy adventurers who flocked
from all over the world to the Golden
Gate in 1S43 ftooti bcKan rread!tiK
out in sefirrh of new pold fields. In
the fall of 1S50, the wliooner Hon-tonla-

hulling from Koslon. while
'at tempi InK to enter nt'd explore the
1 lupqua river was wrecked on the
tnr. OeorKe SnelllnK, the nephew of
the Bliip'H owner, had charge of the
rarno. lie Hucceeded in KettinR the
cafK') n)iore and covered the poods
Willi ftalln from the wreeked Fehooner

s a protection from the weather.
I'rom upare suil he had the Mallora
tn'i1a t An t Th Ttnurmii-i- iL'tiil
wrecked on Octohrr 1. It'"'0- - In pilin
the kioix from the wrecked schooner
On the bnnk of tli l"mpua, George
Bricllinff all tinoonRclously foundod a
town, Ifo stayed there that winter,
lie named his little tent colony Gardi-
ner after his uncle, the owner of the
Wrecked pcltoontr.

Settlers Came la.
Settlers rSiine Into the valley of the

Vtiipiiua, rh'h dtcidnKS were discov-
ered In pout hern Oregon. A log store
succeeded the canvas tent store, other

;log cahins followed and Gardiner was
tfctahll slied.

Soon Gardiner and Scot t hu .

fminded ly t'aptain Icvi Scott and,
lfated some, utiles farther up the
Vmpipia. were thriving and prosper
ous towns.

Scotlshuig had "n stores, today 1'
lias hut one. Sometimes a dozen or
a score of pack trains would he wait-
ing for loads of flour and hacon,
beans and booze to take to Scolts;
Diir, Yreka, Jacksonville, Althouse.
Sailor's ligglngs and the other rich
placer districts. . Gihhs and S.
V. I'hadwic k, ho' of whom Inter i

sat ill the guheniu.torlal chair in Ore- -

Ron, were citizens of Ire new lowfl
on the l'mnuua

Above Lighthouse at Winchester Bay, at mouth of Umpqua river.
Helow Street scene in Gardiner, the "spotless town."

SULPHUR SATURNALIA "GROUND BROKEN FOR

CLOSES CELEBRATION BUILDING OF $125,000

Citizens by the Hundred Accompany
Body to Depot on Way to Arlington
Cemetery fornterment.
El Paso. Txas. July (I. N. 8 )

i The border city paid its last tribute to
j memory of Captain Charles T. Iloyd
yesterday. Hundred. Including lead

society women of the town, fol- -

lowed the body of the Carrlsal hero
I Ha I'tilnn na.dii'U.r attirtri

The mounted band of the Eighth cav-
alry headed he procession, playing
Chopin's funeral march. Two squad-
rons of that unit formed a guard of
honor about the hearse. For blocks
behind came automobiles and carriages
bearing citizens.

The body was shipped on the Golden
State Limited train to Arlington cem-
etery, ftear Washington, 1). C, for final
interment. K D. Klem of Kansas City,

brother-in-la- of the soldier, accom-
panied It.

This morning the body of Lieu
tenant Henry Adair waa expres-sed-

to Portland, Or., his home, for inter-
ment. No disposition has been af
ranged for the remains of the seven
negro troopers who also were victims
of the Mexican slaughter.

BODY UPRIGHT IN AN

IRRIGATING no
I II II I Ul I I I I I U UIIUIIi

WAN IS FOUND DEAD

Unexplained Features in Con-

nection mth Death of F,

M, Southmayd, Klamath.

Klamath Falls, Or., July 8. Al
thoiIgh the authorities Have made
everr tort, nothin, has been found
as yet to shed any light upon the
death of F. M. Bouthmayd, who.r-
body, in a standing position, wr.s
found in the main canal of the Klam
ath project on tbe afternoon of the
Fourth. No signs of a scuffle could
be found, and the ateady habits of
the man and his financial condition
tend to scout the suicide theory.

The peculiar position of the body
with the feet resting on the bottom
and the top of the head above the
water, five and a half feet deep, can
not be explained. u here were no
marks on the body to indicate vlo
lence. and Southmayd was apparently
In his normal state of mind when ho
left his hotel the evening before hU
body was found.

Southmayd was about 55 years of
.age, and has been an expert mill
wright for the Pelican Bay Lumber
company here for several years. His
wife resides In Bend.

Road Nearing Klamath.
Klamath Falls, Or.. July S. With

the headquarters of the Oregon. Coi
lforTlia & Eastern railway two nilUs
tnis siae or lainax, on tne Indian
reservation, local interest in the move- -
ments of the Strahorn party has ma- -
terially Increased in the last week
The crew is now stationed at the
Coburn ranch. From there the route
to Klamath Falls will be through
Yona valley, and along Lost river to
Olene. It js believed that the crew
will complete the latter part of this
work in a month.

Portlanders Enroll
At Monterey Camp

Citizens' Training Camp Which Will
Open In California City Monday to
Be Attended by Several Oregonlana.
San Francisco, July 8. P. N. 8.)

Enrollment for the civilians military
training camp, which opens at' Mon-
terey Monday, continues at a rapid
rate and when the first roll call is
made more than 1400 names will be
on the list.

Today applications were made In
person at headquarters by recruits
from several eastern cities. A news-
paperman of Portland, Or., A. L. Fish,
business manager of The Journal, also
enrolled. Several applications were
received from outside of the state.
Recruits are now in the city from
Washington, Oregon. Utah, Montana
Colorado, Idaho, New Mexico and
many of the middle western states.

Hamilton F. ivTrbett of Portland left
yesterday to Join the Monterey camp.
Mr. Fish is already in California.

AT AQUI AKin QDDIMPQ QAhTD UIPU CPUnm
m nuiiuwu oi iumuoi unu iiiuii ouiiuul

the rest of the county. Though some
of the fields in the north end of thet

Native Stone Taken From.Sy.rrin,qu?t.ddy'.haep.b,,,k of

Grant Quarries Will Be! wonl1 End ZtW l0004-- .

, . , It is the north end of the that
Used in Its Construction, wm come to the aid of cmum this

season. Usually the land to the south
of Condon, where the soil Is aeeper.

Gardiner and Scottshurg were the a l"se with a merry crowd
principal cities lr Inipipia conn i v. jt Ining In a confetti hattle and carr.l-Toda- y

linp.iu.i cciintv Is but a mem- - ... f , h. .,rf.tu and in I.ithia

STEADILY AT MILITARY

CAMP AT CLACKAMAS

Number of Tents Is Constant
ly Increasing; Normal Con-

ditions Are Being Restored,

At Camp Wlthycomhe, Clackama
station, the military ramp is being
rapidly restored to normal, conditions.

1 he nunilirof 4ents Is constantly In
creasing to supply the recruits.

Yesterday regular routine of camp
life was put into effect ly order of
Captain K. P Williams, t S. A., com- -
mandlng t he camp.

The following is the for
null day. subject to some variations
when there will be "School of the
Soldier" classes and drill, and OIT

inspection.
First en II for reveille 6:20 u rn.: .

reveille, 6:30 u m. : assembly, 6:35 a.".'"
in ; mess call, ti:4; a. m.. fatigue call.

at) a. in.; first call lor drill. K n in.:
assemPly, :io a. m.; recall, ill a, m.;
I'less call, 12 noon; fatigue call, 1 p. v
m.; sick call. 1:30 p. tn.; mess call. S
p. m ; flri-- t call for retreat, 6 p. in.;
assembly, 6:10 p. m.; retreat, 6:20 p.
in.; first call for guard mounting. 6:80

. in . asembly, 6.J5 p. in.; taps, 10
p. m.

To Forward Troop Trains.
Drill work will be under t hurga of

Sergeants Patrn k and Hulhawuy, both
of the regular army.

Captain William assures the re-
cruits that they will be forwarded to
the Mexican border for regular duly
with the Third regiment us soon as
there ate suftlclenl numbers to en-

able a troop tram to be chartered.
These troop trains consist of u cook
car, dining car, two or more passen-
ger cars and such additional cars us
are required for equipment and sup-
plies.

He Is not permitted by tho Instruc-
tions of the war department to ay;
uny date or time in advance for gen-
eral inlormatloii. The Indications aie
that the recruits will be sent forward
with but little delay. The t raining
of a few days In eanip lite and tho
drilling given at Clackamas will oe
better for a raw recruit In his ac-
customed climate than to he suddenly
sent to the desert and have to re-
ceive that training there.

Must Make Application.
"Any citizen desiring to gel on tha

border as a member of any company
of the Third Oregon can get Iheto
sooner by reporting to me than inany other way," aald Captain Wil-
liams. In fact, he might have added,
there Is no other way to Join tiie
colors.

It is expected that letters arid leU-gram- a

sent by Captain Williams lo
various Individuals unking ior nfoi-mati-

throughout the stato will
acted upon in Increasing numbets
soon. Transportation will be furnished"
ihose desiring to enlist upon applica-
tion to the local postmasters, who will
proceed under the Instructions given
them In the issuance of ticket. This
bus been arranged through the Ameri-
can Hallway association, Fred liunhoti
Oregon representative.

Men Mastered In.
The following had been mustered

In up to Thursday:
I'd ldm. Tliuiun t. Mltrlirll, Jllliea
( lurk. John K. Urn ll, .tier
iTf-ato- 1. rnhiiHlcer.Ornf K.
Irycien. V. J. Sebl.rtjf, ll, MehnllK A.
Keldiuan. Ivurtii Nlel.iT. (IT M.
K.elili, lt.il,rrt J Multli. ( .in don
Mullta. Walter W. . e m r e r. Ilei.rt A.
l'vrclajr, X. li Ilml way. i liexler i.

linpnmn. K . I .malm It . l iiKelM- - (j.
buiigau, Jhrk . liiiNitmi. Arthur s.
Ii imworil), I.. A. Mti ley, Ubhard N.
(illtx-rt-. Kenneth It. (iroee. KuXmie I'
llHH'klnH. J. HiiMiarit. Ilurrr I..
HrlpTer. K. LruVrniilr. (bar lea r. tb
liBwri-iicf- , Knytnoiul K. Klnrli h. Hli J
MiTcii, Theodore Mulke.?. Oren A

rrell. Will U l tn, All.a W.
I'ike. I.luiil H 1'i-ii- fer. iji org H.
I'alne, IJuier 1" I "uiiMuiie. Krunk
iTltleaui. A If red I.. Kryuolila, Cbat'lea B.
It. nli-r- . Carl 11 fn.llh. Roberi W.
Kiiuiner, Keljlf E. Walling. Krank J
WaliMin, 1 h r u tt Wleklmm. II. K.
Wllaon. ( harlea W. Mr., . hard s.
l.aer, Waller E. Few ler, Jamea K.
Henry", l liailea JliDiea. lie.iriir ),

One, MaM-l- l '. rii1nmn. Clifford I.
H.-i- fU-l- . Kriiuetb L. Ol. Win. A

iX.llana. Illll l:Uin. liuy M.
ltollttte, Arthur K. l.i )etter, liua. P..
M Keen, (ie .rne H. Nehorla"n, Yeru
Miiliiakr. Samuel Mleklea. Lea I it F.
( lark. Ira I. William., Kleiniril (1.
Km til. Wultor E. 'Xlrnuaa, ja.-- H
I ihher, t'raiik AiToyi.u, Sel'tlno
Klteuvrtu. Kraok R. Aekle.v. Harry
burr. Jbii K. I ..lemiui. Wllilam C.
KUaiiil, KumaoQ Allwrt. J.e,h M.
Holier, (hinge iff. Ileliald A.

Hill for I'ujp Embargo.
Washington, July 8. (I. N. H.) An

embargo upon exportation of paper and
pulp products is proposed in a bill In-

troduced In the house today by Repre-
sentative Dillon of South Dakota, The
measure is designed to relieve the
present paper Shortage.

ar

General Passenger Agent

HELPED BY MOISTURE

- THAT ASSURES CROPS

Wheat Acreage Below Normal
South of Condon; North
Will Help Out,

BARLEY IN GOOD SHAPE

Soma fields Are Weedy to Extant, but
on Whole Situation Is Consid-

ered Quite Encouraging.

iy Hyman H. Cohen.
Condon. Or., July 8. Gilliam county

Is" not going to have its greatest crop
of wheat this season, but is going to
closely crowd its greatest crop for
supremacy. Were it not that the acre-
age in wheat this season is sorp-iwba- t

below normal, the county would estab-
lish a new crop record.

Condon still speaks proudly cf the
season when the city shipped more
wheat during the year than any pri-
mary shipping point in the entire
country. This fact is recalled here
to show that Condom is a real wheat
center, and is glad of the fact dat it
can exhibit a few records to the rest
of the country.

All that the Condon country and
Gilliam county really need to make a
big wheat crop, after the sei.d has
been sown, is to have plenty of mois
ture. ' Moisture was Gilliam county s
guardian angel this season. A little
less moisture would perhaps havi'been
all right, but the Condon section peo
ple are not kickers.

Big Crop Promised.
Despite the fact that the acreage

In grain this season is the smallest for
a number of years, and that a very
large per cent of it is of spring piant
1ng, the kind that seldom gives best
results here, Gilliam county, barring
accidents or unseasonable weather
during the rest of the season, will
haul to markets fully 1.2',0.000 bushels
of wheat, and possibly more.

In the north end of the county there
is a much better crop showing than
for many years. When it is learned
that "Poverty Ridge" will have ns
first real crop in years, it is a good
example of what may be expected in

gives the county the bulk of its wheat
crop. As the crop looks at present,
the south end may possibly have as
good a crop as in 1915, but It is quite
likely that the totals will be less,
owing to the decreased acreage. The
north end's increase will, therefore,
give the county its record.

Barley crops In the north end of the
county are showing excellent growth,
and some heavy yields are expected.

COUNTY COURT NEWS

The commissioners ordered the
board of county road viewers to in- -

vestigate the matter and the advisa- -

bility of granting the vacation ot
Cleveland avenue, north of section
line through Cleveland acres,

The Pacific Northwest Adjustment.
company was informed that upon the
recommendation of the road master
the bill of Leupold & Voelpel for
$26.75 for repairing transit, was not
accepted.

A letter from T. II. Hurlburt.
sheriff, transmitting to the board a
check for $105.65 representing surplus
collection of taxes, was placed on file
and check turned into the general fund
of the county treasury.

The indemnity cases of L. O. Barnes
and W. L. Hotchkiss, were set to tie
heard on Friday, July 14.

A check for $7.50 from the Oregon
Humane society for office rent In the
courthouse was accepted and turned
into the county treasury.

A copy of complaints and summons
In the case of A. P. Simoni vs. Mult-
nomah county served on July 3, was
referred to the district attorney that
he may defend the county.

I'pon the reconmendation of H. D.
Griffin, clerk, board of relief, the fil- -

me fee for the appointment of a guar
dian for Miss Lena Klassner be paid
by the county, and arrangements be
made for her care at the Multnomah
farm at $20 per month.

Information for the P. R. L. & P.
Co., furnished by the superintendent
of bridges and ferries regarding the
bridge spanning the Willamette river
was forwarded to the company.

No action was taken on the com-
plaint of George Owens, who stated he
did not receive sufficient compensa-
tion for land appropriated by reasons
of change in location of parts of Cap-
itol highway.

A statement of the county treasurer
showing the condition of funds, was
placed on file as follows: Net cash on
hand July 1, 1916, general fund, $112.-S32.0- 1;

road fund. $129,913.68. Cash
balance on hand July 1, interstate
bridge fund, $345,619.35 and special
road fund, $193,563.58.

Action on the communication from
A. E. Clark regarding a fee for serv-
ices, was deferred until ail members of
the board are present.

A communication from J. R. Hughes,
attorney, relative to the damages to
premises belonging to W. E. Cham-
berlain near Troutdale was referred to
the roadmaster.

The roadmaster was requested to
investigate roads referred to in a
communication from Dr. A. T. Blanch-ly- ,

4411 Woodstock avenue, and if
found to b,e county roads to give pro
"L neimou

The report of W. A. Eatchel, super
intendent of properties that it would
cost approximately $850 for the con-
struction of an addition to the barn
on the Multnomah farm, was referred, r Tsfo. riAnl.nn. ... .fnroln,... Q n - f O. . ta. m'J IV"U V.., vi I 11 VJ 111

for his recommendation to the board.
A request from T. M. Hurlburt.

sheriff, for an additional appropriation
of $100 for funds for the payment for
worlc performed by honor prisoners at
Kelly Butte, was granted.

Estimates No. 12, contract No. 2, in
favor of Porter Bros., in the sum of
$2937.87 and estimate No. 4, contract
No. 11 in favor of the Warren Con-
struction Co., for $3302.91 were ap-
proved by the board for payment.

A copy of F. M. Cortelyou's report
regarding the bills of the Oregon
Round Lumber Co., was transmitted to
the auditor.

A copy of the letter from the road-
master regarding the extension of
time on R. L. Ringer's contract for
the construction of the Falrview un-
derground crossing was forwarded to
Mr. Ringer.

Tne recommendation of TV. A, Eat--

ory. It long ago disappeared from'
the mail. The early TiOs saw great
rvctlvitv nlKitf the waterfront' at
Scottshurg ami Gardiner. The brig
Kll tl Wood was built and launched
and the schooners Peerless. Pacific,
Vmpqua, i;mma llnnvn, TyOtiisa Mod-Iso-

J. B. Leeds, the liayes and the
'Active. i

Conditions Are Chanjed.
When I !e placer inining industry'

Waned Scuttsburg languished, when
the railioad came the pack train
veased 'n perate and Scoltsbmg be-- ;

v(i i "'n wt.-- . j tie iiiuii
filler of ';i washed most of the!
utoi'es away. There was room for
but one l"vn near the mouth of tha !

T.'mptrlH aid Gardiner had the ad-
vantage .f geographical position. To-- ,
day Gardiner is a busy lumbering
town. U is giowii.g steadily. It is
o;.e of the cleanest towns in Oregon.

P D Po.-.i,- t nUniAP on Cvo.j v oanuiu vuiaina an ia&-- ;

cution to Compel Man to: 1

Leave Boat Residence.

CASE WILL BE FOUGHT

Injunction May Be Asked to Restrain
Cannto From Cutting-- the House-

boat aAdrift In the Stream.

Another effort Is being made to oust
Louis Level and his houseboat from
near the foot of Wood street. The first
effort was made about a year ago, the
case attracting much attention because
of the poverty stricken condition of
Level and his large family.

The land on which tne houseboat
abuts is owned by C. B. Canuto, who
yesterday obtained an alias execution
to oust Level from tho premises.

Today William P. lxird is preparing
to ask the courts for a writ of injunc-
tion to restrain Canuto from cutting
the houseboat loose on the ground that
to do so, with the present high water
conditions, would jeopardize the lives
of the family in the boat. The boat is
said to be old and unseaworthy.

In March, 1910. Canuto began his
first ouster proceedings and obtained
Judgment against Level. The consta-
ble refused to carry out the order be-

cause Canuto would not advance cer-
tain costs involved.

Canuto applied to Judge McGinn for
win oi maouamus io compel v ie con- -

stauie 10 act. juage wcuinn aeniea tne
writ. Canuto carried the case to the
supreme court and lost.

About a month ago Canuto filed suit
against Level for $70 rent and ob-
tained judgment. He then attached a
motorboat "Ktta," which the Levels
had. The boat was sold to Canuto for
$70.

Attorney Lord says this motorboat Is
the property of James Level, who Is
confined in the county jail, and Lord
has begun proceedings to replevin it.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT IS SUED

Man Failed to Secure Work Asks
for $300 Damages.

Suit has been filed in district court'
by Roeul Alford against A. Lee Lewes,
who conducts an employment agency at
241 Couch street, for $300 damages al-
leged to have been sustained as a re- -

suit of beln? Kent to Arlington to work
as a section hand for the O-- H. & N.
Co.. which refused him employment.

Alford is old and infirm. On June 3

he paid the employment agency 40
cents as a fee for a Job. After reach-
ing Arlington and being refused a Job,
it took him a week to get back to Port
land. During that time, the complaint
says, he slept on the ground, went
without food much of the time, walked
25 miles, and had to r food and lode- -
lng.

In connection with this case Lewea
was convicted on a criminal charge and
was fined 5.

DECREE IS QUICKLY GRANTED

Paul A. Trullinger Ilrings Suit One
Day, Is Free the Next.

Paul A. Trullinger. 1'ortland dentist,
made a speed record In getting a di-

vorce from his wife. Louise M. Trul-
linger. He filed the complaint Thurs-
day, and yesterday the divorce was
granted by Judge Gatens.

Attorney F. C. Salway appeared for
Mrs. Trullinger, who is in New York,
and Interposed a demurrer to the com-
plaint, which was overruled by the
court. Salway refused to plead further,
so the decree was given to Trullinger
practically by default. They were
n.arried at Oregon City, November 13,
1909.

FOUND OYER TO GRAND JURY

Patrick Sutton Accused of Threat-
ening to Commit Felony.

Patrick Sutton was bound over to
the grand jury yesterday afternoon by
District Judge Jones on a oharge of
threatening to commit a felony. His
tail was fixed at $500 cash, in default
of which he was placed in Jail.

The threat was made by Sutton
against bis divorced wife. He called
at her house about D o'clock on the
n ornlng of July 6 and demanded ad-
mission to the house, threatening to
kill her and her four children by a for.
mer husband, she testified. While they
were living together, she .said, she had j

caused his arrest six times for beating!
her.

Sutton said he went out to the house
because he thought another man was
hanging around. He met his wife with
Ed Burkman on July 4 and beat him.
Burkman swore out a complaint charg. i

ing assault and battery, but it was dis
missed.

New Sleeper Service Announced,
Local representatives of the New

York Central lines received notice to-
day of a new daily sleeper service
which will be put on beginning . Sun-
day, July 16, between Chicago and
Philadelphia by way of Buffalo. The
train will leave Chicago at 8:15 a. m.
and reach Philadelphia at 9:15 a. m.
the following day.

Suits for Divorce Filed.
Two suits for divorce were filed to-

day, ae follows: May Macomber
Smythe vs. Ignatius Martin Bmythe.
married tn Missouri in 1907, desertion;
Carrie Shindler Ruland vs. Edward
Clarence Ruland, married at Tacoma in
1909, desertion.

Convicted of Non-Suppo- rt.

Roy Ryckman, convicted of non-suppo- rt

of his two children, was yesterday
afternoon sentenced to one to three
vtam fn that nenltentlarv and naroled on

. condition that he contribute $15 a
month to their support.

All Home Men Hired
On Big Power Plant

Aetna! Work Started on Aberdeen Pro-

ject That Will Cost MS0.0O0; City
M'krg Experiment of Banning.
Aberdeen, Wash., July 8. Actual'

work was started Friday on
Aberdeen's new power project which Is
to cost $450,000. Tbe city is making
the experiment of building the plant It-

self and hiring all Aberdeen labor. The
right of way. which waa estimated to
cost $10,000 has been rirtually alLe-- j
cured free of cost. I

the time the county budget was fixed
will be fulfilled.

This statement was made by Coun
ty Commissioner Rufus C. Holman.
following a trip by the commission-
ers Thursday over about 100 mile
of west side roads checking up on the
work already done and getting infor-
mation for use in the budget making
for next year.

The commissioners have accepted
the hardsurfacing done by the War
ren Construction company on the Co-

lumbia river highway on section "K,"
which cost $14,U4S; section "A," which
cost J1S7.306, and section "," which
cost $33. .,". Practically all of the
contract price had been paid alread.

Attorney A. K. Clark has submitted
a statement of the litigation over the
ol county poor farm, in which he was
employed as special counsel for the
county, and said he thought a rea-
sonable fee would be $750 to $1000.

WELFAR E BOARD NOT

CONSTITUTIONAL, SAY

DEFENDANT LAWYERS

Vajidity of Act Creating Com-

mission Attacked by the
Hirsch-Wei- ss Mfg, Co,

Tie constitutionality of the act giv-
ing authority to the state industrial
welfare commission will be attacked
as a part of the defense of John G.
Terry, superintendent of the Hirsch-Weis- s

Manufacturing company, who
has been indicted on a charge of em-
ploying a woman at a wage less than
lliat fixed by tiie commission.

Notice to this effect was served on
the state yesterday afternoon in con-
nection with a demurrer to the indict-
ment. The demurrer was filed by At-
torneys Joseph & Haney, representing
the defendant. The demurrer is based
on the grounds that the indictment
does not state facts sufficient to con-
stitute a crime.

In support of the demurrer, the at-

torneys give notice tfiat they will con-
tend that the legislative act under
which the Indictment was returned is
in contravention of the constitution
of the United States and of the con-
stitution of the state of Oregon.

They will also contend that the in-

dictment does not state facts suf-
ficient to give the Industrial Wellaro
commission jurisdiction, and that no
legal order has been made by t.;c
commission making the acts aileged
a crime.

The facts in the case were admitted
at the preliminary hearing. The min-
imum wage fixed by the commission
for experienced factory workers was
$S.64 a week. The defendant was em-
ploying a woman at $7 a week. He
contended that she was an apprentict,
liaving worked for them less than a
year. The commission contended thai,
she had worked in a factory very
simi'.ar for more than a year and
therefore was an experienced worker.

COOS COUNTY'S LARC IE

DEPOSITS OF IRON TO

BE OPENED UP, REPORT

Eastern Concern Said to Be

Interested in Development
of Ore Beds Near Powers,

Marshfield. Or., July 8. Much inter-
est is taken here in the statements of
Henry F. Adams of the industrial de-
partment of the San Francisco Cham-
ber of Commerce, who says that a"eastern concern has announced inten
tions of developing the iron deposits
of Coos county. In the vicinity of
Powers, a logging town in the south
ern part of the county, there are large
deposits of Iron ore, it is claimed.

I he country has always been so faraway from transportation that not much
attention was given to the matter, but
the railroad, which now extends to
Powers, makes the district possible to
be tapped by en extension of this road.
It is claimed that a large steel corpor-
ation may take the matter up and ship
out the ore.

Marauder Evades Police.
Marshfield, Or.. July 8. The police

are stiil unable to find the marauder
who continues to operate in this city.
Traps have been laid for t.ie man and
special officers put on duty in the
hopes of catching the man but he con-
tinues to break into houses and there
is no trace except the tracks of ex-
ceptionally large shoes which are
found about the houses whicn he has
entered.

Drops Dead While
Dancing at Ball

The Dalles, Or., July 8. The funeral
of Mrs. W. T. Vanderpool, 35, member
of the prominent pioneer Sawyer fam-
ily of the Waplnltla district, who
dropped dead on the Wapinitia ball
room floor at the Fourth of July
dance, was held Friday at Dufur. The
Btrvices were attended by friends from
miles around Mrs. Vanderpool leaves
a young husband end two small sons.
She was apparently in good health
when she fell to the floor while danc-
ing.

Ohel, superintendent of properties that
the P. R. L. & P. Co.. bid for furnish-
ing electric energy for a three year
term in the court house, was tabled.

A deed from J. Chido and Mary
Chido conveying to the Multnomah
county a certain strip of land for
right of way of the Powell Valley
road was accepted and recorded with
the county clerk.

An agreement between the United
Railway""Co and Multnomah county
covering Jthe placing of a one inch
water pipe line beneath tho track of
the United Railway at Burlingtonraa
placed on file. ;

Kvery building seems to have been wl remain in Ashland for the Chau-freshl- y

painted with white paint. tauuuu session w hic h opens tomorrow
It als often referred to na "Spot- -

4 losfi Town." It s seven miles up the
l,mpqua river Inmi Winchester bay
end Is two miles down the river fromlteedsport, one of the stations on the
n.wiv.. o,,,., i mi ,.n..i..r...,, ninr-ifiii- IJftll- -'

road. Fiequent boats and launches
ply up the I m pi la and Smith river.
Lumbering and fishing ate the two
principal Industries.

In 1 y I :t. the Port of ITmpqtia was
organized to improve navigation on
the I'mpqua river by the building oT
a Jetty ut the mouth of the L'mpqui.
The port Includes 35 miles of theUmpqua river. 'J;i miles of which ore
navigable. Included within the port won the bulldogglng contest. Jimmie
district, there Is property valued at Taylor the relay tace and cowpony

press races. Frank Cable bulldogged
The assessed valuation In 1315 was '

a steer from an automobile$.330,15. Within the port district!

Estimated That Attendance
for Three Days Was Over
30,000; Some Remain,

Ashland. Or.. July 8. The Ashland
springs dedication celebration came t

pa rk.
The tota attendance at the round-u- p

during the three das was over 30.-ri'- i)

and it Is estimated that Ashland
entertained almost io.000 people dur-
ing the three days. The King Sulphur
Saturnalia last night was a littlntf
finish to a happy celebration, hun-
dreds of comic features making up a
mile long parade, which created a roar
of laughter sucli as southern Oregon
has never heard before. y

Park Is Christened.
The I.ithia park und springs project

was chiislened Wednesday liignt by
Queen Alary. Among the guests of
honor were Vice President and (ieneral
Counsel W. F. Ilerrin, Vice President
McCorinii k and General Passenger
Agent J. M. Scott of the Southern 1'a-tlti- c

Perhaps a thousand of the visitors

with promises of a record breaking
attendance.

Cowboys Win Prizes., Pendleton boy. Dona d
itannou. won out over the ,8 entries In
the Rogue River Round-l"- p bucking
contest. The prize was a $300 saddle.
A negro rider. George Fletcher, "Bron-
cho Hob" Hall and Roy Beck were in
the finals.

The latter was thrown in the
air and caught his chaps on the
saddle horn, the horse bucking with
Beck hanging upside down. There were
no serious Injuries. Buffalo Vertlon

CONTRACTORS' CLAIMS

THEIR WORK IN

CLATSOP UNSETTLED

Highway Department Said to
Be Disposed to Compro-mrs- e

Rather Than Defend,

Negotiations are still in progress
between the state highway department
and the contracting firm of Peterson
& Johnson for a settlement of the
claims of the contractors against Clat-
sop county for grading of the Colum-- i
bla river highway. The claim has been
pending since the winter of 1914. .

Tlie state highway department is
showing a disposition to compiomise
rather than defend a suit, and accord-
ing to last reports, had offered to al-

low the contractors $30,000 abo"e the
engineer's final estimate. It is under-
stood that the contractors are holding
out for $45,000.

The first offer made by State Engi-
neer Lewis is said to have been
$15,000. 'rnis wag increased to ap
proximately $20,000, and then again
to $30,000, where the matter now
stands. t

In a report to the Clatsop county
court, made In May, 1915, Chief Dep-
uty Cantine of the state highway de-
partment said that the contractors at
that date had claimed approximately
$73,000 was due them. Of this amount
he would only admit $15,000.

Automobile Leaves Grade.
Roseburgr, Or., July 8. An automo- -

na left the grads M the Cftr WRB de
scending the northern slope of Rooerts
mountain. Mr. Slndel escaped unin
jured. Mrs. Slndel sustained . frac
ture of the right arm, and a number
of cuts and bruises about the bead.
The car was damaged to the extent
of 1100.

Baker, Or. July 8. Ground for the
ntw $125,000 Baker high school was
broken by Contractor G. II. Waale
Thursday- - Native stone, quarried from
the Grant quarries at Pleasant Valley,
will be? used, the first shipment of
stone to reach Baker the first of the
week. Work at the quarries also
started yesterday. The building will
probably be completed by the first of
the year.

Mall Service Improved.
Baker. Or.. July g. Through the ef-

forts of Congressman Sinnott. the
postoffice department has ordered an
improvement In the mail service be
tween Snake river towns on the North- -
western Railway and Baker. A through
pouch from these points now reaches
Baker on the night mall train and does
not lay over In Huntington until the
next morning as heretofore. This en- -
ables Snake river point which look to
Baker for supplies, to save a full day l

in getting orders filled. Especially
will the patrons of the potoffice at
Home be benefitted, several of the
lurger mines now operating on Snake
river, using the office.

Mitchell Is Kidder.
Baker. Or.. July 8. Frank B. Mit-

chell, former state representative, will
be a bidder for 2600 acres of fine tim-
ber land in the Whitman National For-
est, which will be advertised for sale
In a day or two. If he la successful in
getting the timber, Mr. Mitchell will
build a sawmill at Austin and planer
at Baker.

Repair Phone Line.
Baker, Or., July 8. Rural telephone

lines, Nos. 1. 3 and 7, comprising the
Rural Telephone company's system on
the east side of the Baker valley, have
just been completely overhauled and
repaired. New poles have been placed
old ones reset, insulation added to
carry the lines through timber and all
instruments put in good shape.

Son Tries to Break
John R. McLean Will

Sole Heir of Wealthy Publisher Objects
Because Immense Capital Was Left
to Him Only In Trust.
Washington, July 8. (U. P ) A

great legal battle to break the will of
John R. McLean, involving the admin-
istration of the millions amassed by
the publisher and financier, was set
in motion In the district supreme court
here yesterday by his son, Euward
Beale McLean, sole heir to the for-
tune, to wlfom the Immense capital
was left only In trust.

Former Secretary of State Ellhu
Root is retained as counsel. Another

member and a former Unit-
ed States senator will appear. The
caveat filed late this afternoon in the
district supreme court declared the late
John R. McLean was not sound of mind
when he ma He th will

The estate, according to this after- -
noon s petition, is estimated at between
$16,000,000 and $20,000,000.

Game Concession
At Seaside Closed

'

Seaside, Or., July 8. Following a
visit of Investigation by Judge Eakln
and District Attorney Mullins of As-
toria, the Japanese ball game, a con-
cession on the beach, has been closed
on the ground that it violated the
anti-gambli- laws. The papers were
served by Marshal Peeler at the re-
quest of Judge Brallier.

Oil Is Ignited. '
John Day, Or. July 8. A barrel of

gasoline in the Hayes garage here be-
came Ignited Wednesday evening while
it was being emptied into the big gas
tank under the building. In the blaze
that folldwed a car belonging to F. J.
KaTgle waa almost completely

and several other cars were
lightly damaged.

Every Saturday
and Sunday

Low Round-Tri- p Fares
Arc on sale in Portland to many outinp; re-

sorts in Western Oregon. The return limit
is Monday following.

Tillamook County Beaches
. "Portland's nearest beach resorts. Two daily trains

leaving at 7:4 5 a. m. and t :40 p. m. Afternoon train
has observation car. $3.00 for week-en- d tickets,
$4.00 for season tickets.

Newport
Through tourist sleeper leaves Portland every Fri-

day night for Newport. Bathing, fishing, gather-
ing agates, hiking, picnic parties, dancing and
many other diversions. $4.00 for week-en- d tickets.

Around the Loop
Portland to McMinnville and return for $1.60. Going
via Hillsboro and Forest Grove. Returning via
Newberg. The Big Red Steel Cars.

Buy tickets and secure information v
at City Ticket Office, corner 6h and
Oak Sts.. or E, Morrison St. Station.

are IS school districts, seven postof-- .
fires and four unincorporated towns.
Gardiner. Reedsport, Klkton and
Scot tsburg.

The port district embrncee an area
of ab it 700 square miles. Wiihln
the port district there 1b 1 5,000, ooo.-00- 0

feet of standing merchantable
.timber, Including fir, spruce, hemlock
and cedar. The principal productive
Indust-te- s within the port are two
nawmllH, whose annual output Is val-tie- d

at $250,000, three creameries, two
fish canneries, a tannery and a coldstorage plant.

There nip 10 stores and one bank
In the district, the bnnk being lo-
cated at Gardiner. Bonds dated July
1., '191H, for $200,000 have Just been
Issued. The bonds are for $1000 each
tiear interest at 5 tier cent, and ma
ture serially in from 20 to 29 years.
Eventually agriculture, fruit raising'

nd dairying will be taken up and fol-- j
lowed successfully here, as the ell- -
mate is mild and the soil Is rich.

Lane County Wool
Held for Advance

Professor O. M. Kelson of O. A. C. Ex-
amines 30,000 Pound Clip at Eug-en-e

and Pronounces It Medium Fine.
Eugene, Or., July S. Prof essor O. M.

Nelson of the sheep division of the
department of husbandry at the Ore-Kio- n

Agricultural college Inspected the
30.000 or 35.000 pounds of wool In the i

lane county pool here, and pro- -
nounced It medium fine, and that it
will bring the highest price in the

.market. Immediately afterward the
marnei committee or inc grange, wnicn
ib nauuung tne pooi, met ana aeciaea
to hold the wool for a better price,
believing that it will advance in thenn r f tl t ilr

One Man Killed in
- J ' Tl 1
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- Wilmington, Del.. July 8. (I. N. S.)
One man was killed when the grind-In- s;

mill of the Hagley-yard- s of the
Du Pont powder mills exploded today.
Tha explosion shook the city and sur-
rounding country for miles.

John M. Scott -

Southern Pacific Lines


